Audio Recordings Order Form

Compact disc recordings of past Zion Choral programs will be on sale at each program site. The 2016 program (on compact disc only) will be made available 4-6 weeks after November 20.

“A Zion Choral Christmas”  Holiday favorites celebrating the birth of Jesus Christ
Zion is excited to offer a compilation CD of holiday favorites. Our prayer is that these songs will minister to you, and that you will look to Jesus for everything you need.

“I'd Rather Have Jesus”  Terri Knechel-Young – Piano Solo CD
Zion’s talented pianist created her testimony of God’s plan of salvation through piano solos combined with scripture references and song lyrics that clearly explain the gospel message. Terri’s prayer is that God will use this to speak Truth into people’s hearts, drawing them closer to Himself and bring healing to their soul.

“This is Our Story – These are Our Songs”  Zion Choral 1957-2006 – 50 Year Compilation
Zion Choral is pleased to present a 50 year compilation CD series consisting of three compact discs, and featuring selected anthems from each of our programs over a span of 50 years. Our music history can be enjoyed all over again, having been digitally re-mastered by our studio production team.

SEND YOUR COMPLETED ORDER FORM AND MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO:
Zion Choral, 5207 Vera Cruz Rd, Center Valley, PA 18034

_____ CD from 2016 x $12.00 each =
_____ CD from 2015 x $12.00 each =
_____ Christmas CD x $12.00 each =
_____ Piano solo CD x $ 5.00 each =
_____ Compilation CD x $20.00 each =
_____ CD from 2014 x $ 8.00 each =
_____ CD from 2013 x $ 8.00 each =
_____ CD from 2012 x $ 5.00 each =
_____ Older CD (Specify year ________ ) x $ 5.00 each =
(any size order) + $2.00 shipping & handling = $2.00
Total order $ __________

****************************************************************************************************************************
Interested in singing with Zion Choral next year?
Please leave your contact information and voice section with the individuals at the CD table as you leave the sanctuary, or mail to the address above. You will be contacted by mail for an audition next spring.
_____ Soprano        _____ Alto        _____ Tenor        _____ Bass

****************************************************************************************************************************
Interested in becoming a 2017 Patron?
Leave this form at the CD table as you leave the sanctuary, or mail to the address above.
Patron information will be mailed to you next summer.

****************************************************************************************************************************
Check all that apply with this form:
Name: ____________________________ CD Order: __________
Address: ____________________________ Audition: __________
City: ____________________________ State: _____ Zip: __________ Patron: __________
Phone: ____________________________ Email: __________________________

Fill in your mailing address at the bottom of this form

Separate Here

Come See Us For Specials!